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The Book-Collecting Northamptonshire 
!shams and their Book-Loving Virginia 

and Massachusetts Cousins 
Douglas H. Gordon 

AM 1nost pleased and honored to give the George Parker "\~'insl1ip 
h11emoria1 Lecture established by· the John Barn a.rd Associates. 
I kne,v Dr. "\~'jnship throughout my· }rears at Harvard. I took 
liis course on the Iiistory· of the Printed Bookt kno,vn as Fine 

Arts 5E, and I profited greatly from it. Dr. Winship loved hooks; 
but he loved many- other good things too: good conversation, good 
f cl lo, v.shi p, the pl casa nt things of life gen crall y. By his ci vilizcd a p-
proach to books, he may have done n1ore go.ad to the Harvard Library 
than many more solemn characters. In any case, he enriched the lives 
of his students hy- teaching them to use and enjoy books, and they· 
cherish his n1en1ory. 

Exactly t,vo years ago} the London Hook Collector published n. fas-
c1nating article entitled ''l.,umport Hall ll.cvisitcd. ,, It ,vas ,vrittcn by 
I-Ienry· [-la1lan1, 211 Assistant Librarian at the Ilodlcian Library, one 
hundred year.s after the discovery at Lan1porc Hali! the scat of the 
]sham f a1nil y., of a 111 arvcl ous trcasur c of Elizabethan and ear 1 y Jaco be an 
boo ks, n1 a inly in i1nn1 cu1 a rel origin -a. l condition. Th esc) for son1 e 
strange reason~ in -a house containing a 1 a.rgc b aroni a 1 ~type 1 ibrsry, had 
been relegated to the attic~ and hnd been co1nplctcly· forgotten for 
generations~ The article gave an account of th c Is h-a:111 f ami 1 y nd its 
rise, the crca ti on and d cvclo pn1cnt of th c Jib rary· t ti 1e century- and a 
half ,vhen it failed to gro,v., and the sales ,vhich unfortunately· took 
place in the njneteenth century~ 1)\TjlJian1 A. Jackson! sonic yea.rs be-
fore, ~]so ,vrotc a n1ost delightful article on the one hundred books-
a hundred and thirty titles~ jn the great Lamport sale of 1893~ and 
traced their present ,vhercabouts. 

Contrnry to ,vhat l\1r. Jackson ~aicl, the Tsh:uns are not oue of the 
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o ldcst f an1i lies of N ortha n1 p tonshire~ Th C)• a re t be ol <lest f ~mil y of 
N orthan1 ptonshire. l"'hcir esta tc, near the little to,v 11 of Isha n1 f ro1n 
i.vhich they take their nan1c, left the family long before the ';'\'ars of 
the Roses, through an heiress ,vho inherited it, n1arried, and, of course~ 
passed it on to her children of another nan1e. But not Jong after\vards, 
some of the 1nr1lc Ishan1s bought the Pitchlcy estate nc:1rby -and n1an-
aged, for sentimental reasons no doubt, to include a fc,v acres of their 
original property. The lshan1s remained for centuries a.t Pitchley. 

The story of the La111port I-Iall library begins at the death~ in 1 5 46, 
of Eusehy Islu11n. This name crops up over the centuries 2nd is derived 
from the hi~torian Euse bius. ,vhen E usehy Ishatn died he left five 
sons. The first~ G·yles~ the heir> \Vas 2 me111ber of Pa.rlian1ent; the sec-
ond, Ro bcrt, ,vas a priest and a ch a plain of Queen n1sry (Bloody 
lVIary); the third ,vas Gregory., ,vhose descend-ants ultirnately acquired 
the property; the fourth \Vas Johnt ,vhot like his elder brother Gregory 
before l1i111 and like the y·oungest brother, Jicnr}r, ,vent to London 
to make his f ortunc. I-Ie succeeded \Vell. I-Iis caref ull ):--kept account 
books sho,v his gradual rjse from a small mercer and merchant -advcn-
rurer, buying and selljng ,voolen cloth, until the tin1e ,vhcn he bccan1e 
perhaps the greatest ,voolens merchant in that great ,vo.ol age. He 
served us "\Varden of the 1\1ercers, Company, the n1ost important of 
the City companies, 2nd married the ,vido,v of another \i\ 7nrden. 
T o,vard the end of the periu d covered by the books ,vhich nre ~ho,vn 
in his Ho]beinesquc portrait, still in Lamport Hall, ,vhen the terrn of 
his "\Varden.ship ended~ he gave the customary banquet at ,vhich no 
less than thirry-thrce Hfat and large"" bucks ,vcrc consu1ncd. 1,1.ore in1-
portnnt, he had achieved the ambjtion of every n1an ,Yho seeks his for-
tune in business: the acquisition of a country estate. This \Vfl.S the 
Lan1port property ,v hich,. ,vith financial help fro1n his priest brother 
Robert, lie bought from Queen Etizabctl1's n1inistcr'.': Sir ,~~/jllian1 Cecil. 
There he _built the cnrl)T portion of Liunport liall. 

John's son, Tho1nas, ,vas the founder of the library. I-le n1ade very 
extensive purchases bcL \Veen 1595 and 1605. The reason his books 
\Vere found in such i1nn1aculate condition is pcrl~aps d1at he becan1e 
blind about this tin1e, or started to become blind l and ,vas killed pre-
n1aw..rcly by· a fall fron1 his horse. It n1ay ,vcll have been, as Ha1lan1 
surn1ises., because_ the books ,vcrc in sin1ple bindings or perhaps ~ven 
unboun<l1 and _did not ~ccord \Vith the style of the later acquisitions, 
that they disappeared into the attic., there to be f orgottcn. 
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Thomas' son~ John., ,vas knighted in 1603, \vhcn James I came 

rollicking do\vn fro1n Sc.otland to pick up the cro,vn of England, 
distributing titles 3s he ,vent, and, no douht, collecting fees for doing 
so. He '\vas created a baronet by· CharJes I in 16i 7. Thon1as attended 
Queen)s College, Cambridge. He added to his father's library a 
number of books by conten1porary authors and,, above all, forty Italian 
books~ ,vhich shoYve<l that he ,vas familiar ,vith the language4 He 
seen1s: to have enjoyed early books~ for he bought a 1538 Dec11u1eron. 
He o,vned the .first edition of Don Qufatote., 1605, \,rhich indicates that 
he ,v2s also ab]c to read Spanish. 

John's son, Justinian, first of six baron cts to bear chis resounding 
name, ,vas a fcllo,v-studcnt of l\1ilronJs at Christ,s Co]lcge, Cambridge. 
Being a Royalist, he did not a pp rove of l\1 ii ton. I-I c espe ci ally ab~ 
hor red J\ 1il ton's v j c,v s on divorce. Non cth elcss he did have .first e di-
ti ons of Paradise Lost and Paradise Regained. They passed through 
the 1893 ~ale, and ,vcre in the Brinvcll Court Library until 1919, then 
belonged to Roderick Terry of N e-\vport, President of the Red,vood 
Library~ and at present are in the library of Arthur Houghton, the 
benefactor of Harvard and the donor of the University\; rare-hook 
library. 

Justinian ,vas n1ore than a serious reader, he ,vas a true scholar~ The 
finest book that is still in the Lamport Hall library ,vas bought by 
him, Bacon1s lustnuratio A1agua ( r62.o), a.]so the only incunablc that 
re1nainst a Horace ( 149 8) printed in Strasbourg. His f ricnd, Bryan 
Duppa, the Bishop of Salisbury, gave him the Bible of Charles I ,vhich 
Dnppa had received fron1 Charles II, ,,~hose tutor he ,vas. It is still 
in the ]ibrary, a precious family heirloom. He ,ras fan1iliar ,vith the 
,vorks of \litruvius and Palladio., :tnd dealt ,vith his architect ::1.lmost 
on equal tcrrns, ,vhen, during the dark days of the C:on1n1on\vealthl 
to atnuse himself, he added a ,ving to his housc4 He ,vas on terms far 
fron1 equalt ho,vcvcr, ,vith the y·outhfuI ;;i.nd beautiful Dorothy Os-
borne, 1.vhon1 as 2 ,vido,ver _of forty he atte1npted to n1arry. She n1~dc 
n1crcilcss fun of himt calling-hin1 behind his back ('The En1pcroe' and 
"Sir Jus. n But she did say that he ,vus her favorite suitor except for 
the man of her choice, \~TiUiam Temple, ,vhon1 despite every· obstacle 
of fan1ily objection she finally 1narricd. He· bcca1nc Sir ,, 7illian1 
Te1nple, and ,vas one of the lTIOSt adroit diplomats and thoughtful 
political ,v-riters of the day. His ,vork On the Origh1nl a11d 'l\lru11re 
of Gove-r11111ent ,,,as dcstit1ed to be found in the libraries of the eigh-
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teenth~ccntury Virginia cousins of his unsuccessful rival. In fairness 
to Sir Justinian it should be recorded that the strong-\villed Dorothy 
had the ,von1anl)r failing of being 1nighti1)r annoyed ,-rhen l1cr ad1nirer 
married another lad)rt ,vho Lecan1e the mother of the three heirs of 
the family·~ 

The first son of Justinian \Vas Tho1nas, over ,vhose education his 
father took great pains. He paid hinl~ ,vhcn only 14 years old,, a liberal 
allo-\v:l.ncc to sNrt a Latin diary. This diary runs for nearly· t\VO years, 
starring on r Novcn1bcr 1671, and like all the Ishan1 papers is still in 
the possession of the f an1ily. Doubtless ,vith youth£ ul pleasantry it 
,vas given the title of C01n1uentarii en1ployed by Cac.snr for his ,vorks~ 
It describes happenings in the kennels and the stablest sometimes the 
tipsy behavior of guests,. and like events that an1uscd a teen-ager, r~ther 
th an the 111ore scri ou s sorts of 111 a ttcr s th at his great-grandfather no tc d 
in his account books~ Yet it provides as pleasant a picture of seven-
tecnth-ccnrnry country life ns his forebear did of Elizabethan n1crcan-
tile existence. 

Tho111a.s ,vas sent to Oxford - the first of the farnily to go there, as 
ull succeeding Ishan1s have done ever since. He ,vas at Christ Church 
College, ,vhcrc his fat her ,Tisited hi1n in 1674t dying during the visit~ 
Consequently Thon1as can1e into his handsome estate and bec:1.mc the 
third baronet as -a very young n1an. l1e shortly .set off on the Grand 
Tour ,vith a cousini Zaccheus Ishan1, 'd. clergy111an. On that tour he 
impaired the fan1ily fortune considerably., and evidently his o,vn 
health too. He bought paintings, furniture, and, of course, books. He 
had hin1self painted by· Carlo J\1aratti., the f~voritc artist of a nun1bcr 
of popes. In order to restore the f-an1il)r forn,ne, ,vhen he returned 
he hccan1c engaged to l\1iss van den Een1pde, the daughter of a pros-
perous Dutch n1 er ch nn t. He .ordered a 1na gnificc n t costun1 e for th cir 
,vedding but~ unfortunatc]y, he died on the eve of its celebration. l~he 
cosrume destined never to be ,·vorn has heen perfectly preserved, and 
is nu\v in the \ 1ictoria -and A]bcrt l'vluseun1, in all its splendor of 
.flo,vc.rcd silk and 1acc. 

l""homas ,vas a]so nvice painted by Sir Peter Lcl3r. J.Ie had a.n cn-
gravjng of one of his portraits made b)7 David Loggan, ,vho also 
engraved his I urge arn1 or ia l book pl ate1 hi g 11 l y prais cd h)r l\ 1r. Jackson 
in his article as one of the best of the Restoration pcriodt in ,vhich the 
mantling surrounding the shield rcscn1bles the great peri,vjgs of the 
da)r. Unfortunately~ Jackson reproduced an entirely different book-
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plate, n1adc for the younger brother Justinian, ,vho became the fourth 
baron et, ] i ved prn d end y·, 311d survi v c d his broth er forty· -nine years. 
The Jater, much n1orc attractive bookpl~tc is in the si111plcr sty-le of 
Queen Anne. 

Justinian also ::1ddcd to the library~ 1nainly· conten1porary books 
about the Civjl Y\1ar. I-Iis son outlived hitn onl)i seven years~ and died 
in 17 3 7 .. But he built the present handson1c Jjbrary building, on the ·\"vest 
fa~ ad e of , v hi ch is inscribed the f n1nil y 111otto t '"'" In things transitoI}' 
resceth no g 1 ory.'' 

Justinian \Vas succeeded by his brother Edn1und, a la,vycr in Lon-
don, ,vho ,vas not concerned ,vith collecting. Nothing ,vas added 
to the library durjng his lifetime. He ,vas succeeded_ by another 
Justinian, a nephe"r, ,vho \vas the son of the rector of Lincoln College, 
0 xf ord~ and ,vhose }rounger brother occnpic d the position .of Y,1 arden 
of All Souls 1 the apex of the scholarly pyratnid \vhich is Oxford. Dc-
spi-cc these learned relations, no books ,vcrc added to the library· by 
this J us ti nian ci th er. Th en can1 c t\ v o n1 ore Ju s tinians, the second of 
,vho111 ,vas the last to bear that namc 1 and the .first of the line to be 
born in the nineteenth century... He "\V'1S succeeded by' his brother,. 
Charles Edmund, ,v·ho, like younger brothers in other generations, ,vas 
a clergyman. He ,vas utterly untrained to 1nanage a large estate. Not 
only \ vas he a clergy rn an; he ,vas a spiri tu a] ist, he \ vas a vcgct~rian~ he 
believed gnon1es existed, he ,vas a fanatical gardener. Ifc built ,vith 
his O\Vn hands a rock garden s_o vast thut it ,vas thought to be the 
ruins of a fort of the period of the Civjl '''ars. ,,.,hen his ,vife, Emily, 
died~ he ,vrotc a book ahont her in verse pra1sing her so extravagantly 
- and he lithographed it and prj ntcd it ,vith his O\vn hands, too 
that his daughters begged hin1 to destroy it~ This he obligingly did,. 
except for n fe,v copies, thus making it one of the rarest if not one 
of the n1ost in1portant books of the period. And, ,vhcn tin1cs ,verc 
bad, he remitted rent to his tenants .. This good, kind mun ,vas nl,vaJ""S 
in financial djfficulcies. 

In 1867 a visiting bookseller, Charles Edmonds of ,~7ilHs and Soth-
eran, the a nccstors of the present Sothcran .firm, dis covered the books 
,,rhich had long Jain in the attic, son1c of them by the greatest figures 
of England's G·o]dcn Age of literature, many of then1 nnique. He 
returned to London, and did the typical British thing of ,vriting to 
the Thnes 3bout it+ Thus the hooks became kno,vn, ~nd ,verc bor-
ro,vcd fron1 time to time for cx11ibits in London .. A .series of Isham 
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Reprints ,v as begun. But the qu cstion soon arose ho"' to convcr t the 
literary tre2sures jnto n1oney to take care of the deficits frotn the opera-
tion of the estate .. A nu1nber of years passed. In 1874 there ,vas a sale 
of secondary books, of li1nitcd monetary· value. T,vclve more years 
passed. Then one book, an in1 port:int one~ \V2.S put into an auction 
to test the 1narkct. This ,vas John Brcrcton,s A Brief and true relation 
of tbe discoveries of tbe 't-tl ortb Patt of Virginia~ the second edition, 
of 1 602. It brought the large price for those days of f 2 6 5. It ,vas 
bought by· Quaritchi passed through various An1erican collections, and 
is no,v in the I~J untington Library. This sale \Vas f ollo,ved by a Ion g 
p crio d of j n:icti vi ty. A ca mlo guc , vas contcn1 pla. tc d, hut never carried 
to con1 p 1 eti on. A Est of th c 111 ost in1port-a n t boo ks , vas sent to Justin 
'~'insor, Librarian of Harvt1rd. 1"his alarn1cd the authoritic~ of the 
British "l\ 1. useun11 but th c y had no substantial funds for purchases. 
Ho, vcver the 1\1 u sen n1 and "\\1 a k cfi.cl d Christi e-1\1 ill er, th c o\vncr of 
the fatnous Brit\vcll Court Library, ,vho put up £4,000 to the lvlu-
seum's £1,000, jointly bought one hundred books, chosen~ paid for, 
and delivered in a rather casual ,vay because Sir Charles detested busi-
ness and other d istrac ti ons ,v hi ch interfered , vi th his gardcnin g. 

It ,vas then thought that the Brit\vcll Court Library ,vas nearly as 
national and inun o vu bl c an insti tu ti on as the British A 1 useu n1 i tse] f. 
But such ,vas not the case. Even bcf ore \1/ orld 'i\' ar I, a fe,v books 
fr 01n the Library , vcrc sold. In 191 9 all the Ish a111 books for , v hich 
"\\ 7 akeficld Christie-n1iUer had paid £41000 ,verc put into a sale. They 
fetched the tidy sum of £5, ,.715,. The prize of the collection~ ,vhich 
brought the highest price ever kno,Yn for one book up to that time, 
,vas an unkno,vn edition of Venus and Adonis b.onnd ,vith Tbe Pas-
sionate T'ilgrhn and Sir Tho1n2s Davies~ Epigrn'Jns,, all of 1 599.. It ,vns 
knocl{cd do,vn -at £ 1 5, 1 oo. Quaritch bid for I--Icnry Clay Folger., ,vho 
later created the Folger Librar}7 ; but George D. S111ith, ,vjth the 
Jinlitless resources of Hcnr) 7 Huntington, topped his bid a.nd acquired 
the book. It is in the Huntington J.,ibrary no,v .. The Folger Library at 
the present rime has nineteen J .Jam port books, perhaps t\venty there 
is so1ne question about the description of the t\ventieth.. Ten of these 
\Vere acquit ed at one titne ,vi th the purchase of the library of Sir 
Leicester Harms\vorth .. 

Sir Charles 1nanaged to create income for his daughters by placjng 
a 1nortgage on the L-9.mport property and then arranged for it to go 
to his cousin Sir Vere, ,vho came into the estate and title in 1903. 
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The estate \vas losing money heavily; i1nn1e diate action ,vas required. 
The ne,v O\Vner put 348 books into n sale .in 1904. Of these, the 1nost 
important ,vas an un]n10\Yn edition of Sir Thomas Lodge's Rosalind1 

thnt char1ning novelette ,vhich is the basis of Shakcspearc~s As You 
l ..... ike It. Other books \Vhich ,vere prin1arily of association interest 
,vere sacrificed too. Ben Jonson's cop)r of Savonarola's Tri1nnpb of 
tbe Cross ,-vas sold. It 111:.1)7 ha,Tc entered the library through a younger 
friend of Jonson's, "fhomas llandolph the poet, a n1cmbcr of ,vhose 
f a111il )' had n1ar r1 ed a in cm b er of the Is han 1 fa n1 i l)r. ,. f'h cse fa n1 ilies 
vterc destined to rnarry a gain ju \lirginia later in the century. Then 
Sir !Jeter Lcly, ,vhcn painting the t\vo portraits of Sir Tho1na.s Isham, 
perhaps ]eft behind at La1nport I-1211 a copy of Je-rusale1n Delivered 
bound ,vith the Faerie Queenc; this sold for t,vo pounds. The dealer 
,vho bought jr died shortly -a.fter,vards, and its present i.vhcreabouts 
ru·e unkno\vn. There ,vcre also h1tcresting a.ssoci::1.tion books, hooks 
,vhich had belonged to Jcre1ny Taylor, the 1nystic poet and author 
of Holy Li-ving ~nd Holy Dying~ others that hud belonged to Henry· 
\!aughan, the Silurist, and even one that had belonged to Izaak ,\ 7alton 
- a11 good Royalists ,vho had probably· been aided by Jnstinjan in 
the trouhlous time of the Conunon,vealtb. 

The t,veifth and present baronet~ Sir Gyles, has 1nade only one 
sale, to the British 1'1uscu111: cjght of the nvelve pages n1issing fro1n 
the ?\1useun1ts Cottonian manuscript of Eccleston,s Cbronicles. These 
\Vere found in the Jihrary in the mid-nineteenth century· by "\\1~lter 
Ryc 1 the local antiquaria1\ ,vho also edited Thon1as Isharn's youthful 
diary· in 1875. But in turn Sir G·ylcs 111ade u great purchase ,vhcn he 
acquired for the 1ibrar)7 the Se_cond Folio of Shakespearet inscribed by 
the \Vi f c of the first Justinian, the ancestress of the ten suhse (] u en t 
baronets~ "The J. .. ady ,r ere Isharn's booic.'~ It \Vas hougl1t fron1 the 
,vido,v of Sjr Gyles~s cousin, Cherry Apsley-Garrard, author of a 
nventicth-century ·classic~ Tbe Tf7 orst Journey in tbe lf' orld~ ,vhich 
recounts one of the preliminary expeditions prjor to Scotes dash to 
the South Pole -n1ost admirable surntner reading because it describes 
ten1peraturcs of cjghty .degrees belo,v · zero~ 

Lan1port Hall is being ,vcl1 n1aintaincd by its present o,vncr 1 Sir 
Gyles Isham, a second son ,vhosc elder brother died for his countr)T 
on the "\i\T cstern Front in 1 91 6 at the age of 1 8. 

1.1\1hi1c the l .. an1port I-Ia11 Ishan1s ,vere flourishing in the seventeenth 
centurv·, the Pitchley Ishams came on hard tin1cs. E11sehy·1· the grand-
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son of old Euseby and son of Gregory, though knighted like John in 
1603, died poor in 1626, the very year before ThonTas, his first cousin 
oncc-re1noved, ,vas created baronet. Pitchley \Vas sold, and left the 
f a.n1il y forever. Sir Eu sc by' s grandson Henry cn1 igra ted to \T irginia, 
,vherc he prospered. His one .son~ ,vhom he sent to England to be 
educated,. died on the voyage. But he had t\vo daughters, ,vho ,verc 
destined to found enormous families.. One n1arried Francis Eppes, 
,vhose fan1ily, ,vith Isham tenacity, has o,vned jts estate "Appon1attox 
A1anor/J .since 163 5. The other sister n1arricd "\~Tillian1 Randolph, and 
her numerous descend'8.nts included 1nnny book collectors 

,~liUiam ltandolph ca1ne to \ 1irginia shortly after 1673 ,vhcn his 
uncle Iicnry died, leaving him as his heir. He ,vas a. half-nephe\V 
of the poet) Tho1nas Rsndolph. Though not a la,vycr., sitnply hy 
force of character, he bccmne I{ing)s AttornC) 7 for \ 1irginia. Not a 
college graduate either, he ,vas one of the founders of \,\/illia111 and 
l'vlary College. He had seycn sons, and to each of them he left vast 
estates. 

"\\' i l lia n1 s n1 ost conspicuous son ,v as John, ,v ho ,va s t,vi cc sent to 
England on business for the Colony .. This he carried out so succcss-
full)r that he received large rc,vards on his rerurn. But he succeeded 
jn ingratiating himself ,vith those f ron1 "Thon1 he extracted benefits for 
the Co1ony .. , and ,vas knighted- one of the fc,v colonists ,vho ever 
a ch icvcd this distinction4 He had a handsome h era I die bookplatc4 
l~hough he possessed great holdings of land and bought and so1d 1and 
on a large scale, it is said of hitn that he ,vas n1orc of a scholar than 
a planter. I-Jc -assen1blcd collection of books for the purpose of ,vrit~ 
jng a history of \lirginia, but died before he could do .so. His project 
,vas carried out by his ncphe,v (the son of his sister l\1ary Randolph), 
'''jllia111 StithJ ,vhose history ,vas the first ,vritten and prjnted in the 
Colony~ Stith, for the first time also, utilized in that l1istory the copies 
of the papers of the \."irginia Con1pany ,vhich had been n1adc for the 
third E-arl of Southan1pton. J-ie used his uncle's manuscript journals 
and acts of the Council and Asscn1bly of \l"jrginia as ,vell.. These 
described the activities of the first representative legislative body in 
Atnerica \vhich n1ct for the first tin1e in 1619. 

Sir John's son., Peyton, \V2S I{ing's Attorney, hut is 111ore f an1ous 
for having been President of the first and second Contincnt~l Con-
gresses. He inherited his father's library. Its n1ost precious book ,vas 
the manuscript of 1a,vs passed h)r the Virginia Assc1nbly in 162 31 the 
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:first year jn ,vhich the Assen1bl}7 1 though it had 1nct since 1619, used 
its legislative po,vcrs. Peyton gave this slender volume of only eight 
pages to 1""hon1as Jefferson.. He djed in r 775. Jefferson bought his 
library the f o1lolving )7C~r in order to secure the 1nan11script vohunes 
of la,vs enacted in sc8sions of the Assen1b]y subsequent to 162 3 and 
journals of the car 1 y sessions of the Council and Assen1b 1 )r. 

Only fifty-four of Peyton llandolph,s books survived the 185 r fire 
in the Library of Congress. i\1lost are la\v reports. The others sho\v 
his general intellectual interests: Ilishop Durnees History of tbe l~ef-
onnation; Gilberte Pcricr's Life of Pnscnl, her hrothcr., ,vho ,vith such 
devastating iron)T ridiculed the Jesuits, upon ,vhom - ns upon Cath-
olics in general - the Vjrginians ahvays looked askance, their co]ony 
having been f oundcd only t,vo years after the Gunpo,vder Plot; 
,, augclas' elegant French translation of Quintus Curtius; Chatcillon"s 
Sacred Dinlogues in Latin; and in Greek the J_,,etters of Phalaris) much 
adrnired by Sir \l\rilliam Tcn1plc. 

Peyton's brother Johnt the Loyalist, \Vas also JUng's Attorney-
the fourth of the f:nnily to hold this position. I-le ,vas a devotee of 
n1usic. I.Jc ~lso ,vrotc the first book on gardening by an Ai11crican 
colonist. U nf ortunatel y \V hen the Revolution broke out he returned 
to England, ,vhcrc he rc1naincd, like all exiles) sadly missing his native 
land. Y\7hen he died, his body ,vas returned to A1nerica; he is buried 
jn the chapel of "\:\7ilHam and h1ary beside his brother and father. The 
son of the Loyalist John, Edmund, perhaps the most brilliant of all 
th c Randol phs, had a trait ,vhic h too of ten goes , v ith in telle c mal bri I -
liancc1 indecision of character .. Throughout his life he ,vas pursued 
by m isf ortunc. I-I c ,vo u ld not sign the Cons ti tut ion~ y-et urged the 
v.oters of \ 1irginia to adopt it~ thus incurring the ill-,\1'ill of those \vho 
favored it ~nd those ,vho opposed it. He ,vas the first Attorney Gen-
eral of the State of \rirginia, and of the United States 1 but ,vas dis-
1nissed by ''-'ashington from his Federal office o,ving to a misunder-
standing. He could not have ]iked Burr, but he \\.ras his chief counsel 
in the fa1nous trial of 1807. I-Jc n1ade arguments \Yhich it may be 
doubted any--member of the An1erican Bar could equal today. They 
sho,v such an intimate kno,vledge of n1edieval English history and 
such ,vide reading, that it is ohviou~ he n1ust have had a great library .. 

Edmund inherited his fatherJs collection. His loans of book~ to his 
J•ot1ng kinsman John Randolph of Roanoke give f urthcr proof of the 
extent of his library.. 0 n c of his ma.n y n1i sf ortu ne.s ,vas th ·a.t he ,vas-
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ohligcd to sell it shortly bcf ore his death. A notice in the \ 7irginia 
Argus of 2 February 1813, announcing the continuation of the sale 
,vhich had hegnn on 2 1 January 1 states Lhat the library "consists of 
books in every· branch of science and useful kno,vledgc. "i\1any of the 
,vorks arc in elegant bindings~ and very scarce.,, As he had no h.ook-
P la re, his lib raf)7 has a ln1 ost en tire l y dis-appeared. Un for tun a tel y, th ere 
is no trace even of the catalogue mentioned in the January advcrtisc-
n1cnt. As it is not referred to in that of February., jt n1ay never ha.1ve 
come into existence. One honk inscribed \Vith his nanle is in the Uni-
versity of \Tirginiu. Library. It is very characteristic of the f an1ilyis 
tastes in readingt for it JS an an;:tlysis of the Tiritish constitution., ,vhich 
aU 1nembers of the Rando]ph f3mily-constantly studied in order to 
prove tl1 at the Colonists had the right of ~elf-government~ He gave 
that book to Nathanael Greene, Y\'ashington)s second in con11nand in 
the Revolutionary '\-'ar. A descendant o\vns the 1793 Dublin edition 
of Travelr in France and A Register of a Tour into S1u1i11 by Arthur 
Young, the greatest of English ,vriters on ngricnlture. A fe\v-hnv hooks 
and a. Greek ]exicon exist in various public libr~rics. A final misfortune 
\vas that Edmund's I-Iistory of Virginia ,vas never published during 
his life and that parts of the tllanuscript ,vcr c lost. Only nO\Y is it at 
last about to appear in con1plctc form. 

Richard Bland~ the s_on of Elizabeth Randolph., ,vas of the previous 
generation.. His greaat-grandfath ers, John Bland and Richard Bennet, 
had both belonged to the anti-Roy·al faction of the Colony,s original 
governing board or court.. Giles Bland, his cousin, ,v~s hanged for 
his part in Bacon's RebeHion. He ,vas an ardent anti<.1uarian~ and a 
student and preserver of colonial papers and records. H c ,vas ,ve}i 
qualified by his studies to champion the rights of the colo11.ists1 a.nd 
did so" particularly in his inquiry into tbe Rigbts of tbe Britisb Col-
onies, ,vhich appeared in 1766. For this, like his first cousin "\]i.1ii1iant 
Stith in ,vriting his History of Virgi11ia, he used the Soutlunnpton 
papers, ,vhich he had horro,ved f ron1 the third ,~'/illiam Byrd~ Dur, 
unlike Stith, he thoroughly understood that Virginia ,vas intended to 
be sc] f -governing f ram the year I 6 19 , Y h c n its 11011 sc of B n r gcsscs n1 ct 
for the first tin1c, and par]ian1entary-government began in America. 

Bland died in I 7 7 6, one year hef ore Byrd, \Vithout having returned 
the papers. Jefferson bought Dlund's librat} 7 in 1777t undoubtedly to 
obtain his mannscrjpts of early \Tirginia la\vs nnd to safeguard the 
Southampton papers .. He ,vrotc a polite Jetter tu Isaac Zane, ,vho lived 
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1n ost un-Qnaker ish 1 y in \Ti rgi nia, "\Y here his iron ,v or ks sup plied can-
non for the Revolutionary· Ar1ny. Furthcrn1orc, he took oaths upon 
entering public office, and opcnly-1ivcd \Vith a mistress. I-Ic h-ad bought 
- also in 1777 - the entire Byrd library·, the largest private libraf) 7 

in An1erica nt the tin1e. Jefferson infor1ned the ne\v O\vner that he had 
the Southampton paperst ,vhich his cousin had borrolvcd, ~nd thnt he 
\vould be glad to return thc1n. As Zane never anS\\~ere<l his letter, Jef-
ferson retained thc111 to his dying day .. 

or Richard Eland's books., onl)T seven ren1ain in the Library of 
Congress. They also sho,v a cross~section of his tastes. Ile had the 
first edition of Hakluyt ( 15 89)., Sir .. VVil1ia1n 1 ... en1plc's ,vorks; \ 1\ 1il-
lian1 "'\Volk1.ston'& Tbe Religiou of Nature Deli.neated; and 'fhon1as 
Sahnon's 1'1odern History, or tbe Present State of rtll Nations - ~11 
lost, proba.hl)r in the r 8 5 1 tirct -and replaced hy other copies. '~'jlliam 
Petyt's Tbe A11cient Rigbts of tbe c.~0111111ons of E11gla11d, asserted 
( 1680) and Sir Robert Filmer,s Obser-Jatio11s co11cer11i11g tbe original 
nud vnrious Foru1s of Gover1nnent, to wbicb is added tbc Power of 
l(ings ( 1696) exist in Eland's o,yn copies. They sho,v hy their very 
titles, like the papers assc1nblcd in the Bland 111anuscr1pt, ,vhich bcg)ns 
\Vith an early copy of the 1606 Charter of the Virginia Con1pany, 
ho,v their O\Yncr c1ualified hirnself to def end the Colonyis 8ncient 
rights. 

Thomas Jeff er.son, the son of Jane Randolph, lcf t in1111cnsc quan-
tities of pa pcrs ~s , vcll as books. 0 f his pa pcrs l'ro f e ssor Gil hcrt Chi-
nru:d of Princeton says that they arc the richest treasure~house of his-
torical inforn1ation ever left by one n1an. His early library it Sh~<l-
"·cll, his birth-placet \Vas enr~re]y· destr.oyed by fire in 1770. Only a 
fc\Y books e~~caped, ,vhich ,vcre on loan to friends. He in1n1cdiatcly 
heg~n to buy books, on an increasingly large scalei particularly ,vhcn 
lle ,vas United States i\1inister to France. In I 815, one year after the 
Eritish burned the Ca.pitol and ,virh it the Library of Congresst ,vhich 
then consisted of only three thousand bo.oks, he sold to the J...iibr~H)7 

6,479 volumes, thereby n1orc than doubling ,Yhat the collection had 
nun1bcred before the fire. The second fire in 185 1 destroyed near1)7 

t\vo thirds of those. 
At prescn t, , vi tl 1 subs cq u en t ncq u i sit i onsJ be ca use J cff crson books 

are being acquired fron1 tin1c to tirnc, the ljbrary has about 2,600 
titles of books ,vhic.h belonged to him, splendidly catalogued in five 
volurnes by I\i1iss i\1illjcent So,vcrhy. Ncvcrthelesst the r 815 catalogue 
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n1ore perfectly sho,vs his tastes. First and foremost ,vas his love of the 
L~tin 2nd Greek classics, ,vhich had been instilled in him ,vhen he 
,vas a student at \Villia1n and 1\1ary·, and fron1 ,vhich he derived his 
extremely simple and clear style. Then cnn1c his interest in 1nathe-
m2tics. This enabled hitn to design the very practical coin2ge ,vhich 
is used to the present day in Am erica1 the dccima l coinage ,vhic h his 
old enemy England is adopting thjs year) nearly nvo centuries after 
he devised it here.. His next interest ,vas in scientific farrning .. Basi-
cally, an Randolphs a.nd their early descendants \Vere planters. He in-
inherited about t,vcnty-fivc hundred acres fron1 his father and a like 
nu1nbcr fro1n hjs n1othcr, and added some five thousand 1nore. AB 
o,vner of ten thousand acres, he naturally had to concern hitnself 
,vith n1aking then1 productive. I-Ie \Vas also very n1nch interested in 
the origin of the Indians .. He had no less than fifty Indian vocabu-
laries. These unfortunately fell into a river over \vhich they ,vere 
being ferried ,vhen their o,vncr ,vas returning fron1 "\Vashington to 
l\1 on tice l lo at the end of his tcrn1 as P rcsi dent. B n t they , verc rcscu ed t 
dried off., and are currently· in the American Philosophical Society in 
Philadcl phia, of ,vhich he ,vas President for many years .. 

Jefferson's n1ost jmportant books ,vere the history books he col~ 
lected, and these incln dcd histories of the N c,v England colonies. One 
of his most interesting manuscripts is Tbe History of Bacon's Rebel-
lio11. This ,vas ,vritten by T. 1\1. - Thon1as I\1athe,v, a ''irginia 
planter, for Sir Robert Harley, later J ..1ord Oxford .. It becatne separated 
fro1n the Har1eian manuscripts, \vhen they ,vcrc given to the Tiritish 
l\1uscun1 in 17 5 31 and ,vas found in London in I 801 by Rufus ICing., 
the An1crican minister to the Court of St. James, ,vho brought it to 
this country and gave it to Jefferson. Jefferson copied it in his o,vn 
hand, sent the copy to the llichmond E1iquirer1 by \vhich it ,vas 
printed, and gave it to ~is old la,v teacher, George ,~ 7ythe. Then he 
returned the n1anuscript to Rufus IGng. The letter exists in ,vhich 
King ackno,vlcdges its receipt. It is not kno,vn ,vhcther K.ing then 
,vrote that he meant it ns a gift, but in some n1anner the rnanuscript 
returned to the J elf crson 1 ibrary. It is at present in the Library of 
Congress+ 

Jefferson collected early manuscript statute books in order to n1akc 
possible the pub]ication of the co1nplcte la,vs of Virginia. This task 
\vas undertaken by \\'illian1 '\'aller I-Icning, to \vho1n he lent the 
early hny·s in 111anuscript, unkno,vn in any other for1n. '\'hen they 
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, l'erc re turned, Jeff er.son noted that the J a\ v.s of the 162 3 session of 
the Assembly ,vcre missing, and ,vrotc I-iening requesting hin1 to find 
and re turn the1n.. Th is the en1barrassed b orr,o\vcr ,vas inca pab Jc of 
doing. 

Years 1atcr Jefferson ,vrote to I-Jening to jnforn1 him of the dis-
covery of the missing volun1c and its safe return. Co]oncl ,viHian1 
Cro g hn n had found it in th c 1i\1 illin111sburg hon1 e of the e1n in en t 
la\vyer Littleton '''a11er Taze,vcll~ and had taken it to ,vhat Jefferson 
called ''the '''estern country')~ Kentuck~{. There he noticed an 
inscription j n its O\ v ncr' s hand\ v r i ting.. U lti1n2 tel y years a.f te r the 
181 5 .sale, he brought it back to Virginia, ,vherc it ,vas sent to the 
Library of Congress to join the other n1a ~£.!ia l ass emb 1 ed. origin all )r 
Ly· Sir John Randolph.· 

Jefferson's most esteen1cd literary possessions ,vcre the Southampton 
Papers., copies of the minutes of the corporate nicctings of the Vir-
ginia Company and related docun1cnts4 These ,vcre made under the 
supervision of Sir John Danvers, the futnre regicide, and Nicholas 
Ferrar, both officers of the Co1npany, beginning in 162 3 and ending 
just before the Cotnpany's charter ,vas f orf cited through I cgal pro-
ceedings i nsti tu tc d by J a n1es I. Th c co pies , verc given to the third 
Ear1 of Southa1npton, ,vho died that year,. not before having refused 
to surrender them to a Royal Commission appointed to investigate 
the affairs of the Company, of ,vhich he \Vas the Jast treasurer., In 
addition he ,vas Shakespeare's patronJ to \vhon1 the poet dedicated 
,i\'enus and Adonis'' and ''The l{apc of Lucrecc."~ Furtherrnore, at 
the rime ,vhen Southarnptonts family ,vas urgjng hin1 to 1narry, Sl1-a.kc-
speare's early sonnets, of ,vhich the then1e is found in the first Jine of 
the fir.st sonnet, ((l~'"ron1 fairest creatures ,Ye desire increase/' ,vcre also 
,vrittcn in support of 11is fan1ily·'s ,vishcs. 

Dr. A. l.r .. Ro,vsc, the cn1incnt historian of the E]izubethan period, 
in his recent ,vork on the Ear] of Southn1npton vaguely declares that 
''Colonel "\~1illiam Byrd of '''cstovcr'' purchased the papers .. I-Ie tl1en 
, vi th precision goes on to say that th cy 1,ycre acq uircd 1 fro1n th c 
executors of Southan1pton,s son" - the f onrth Earl, ,vho died in 
1667 \Vithout tnale. heirs. At this titnc the first ,~Tjll ian1 Byrd ,vas not 
yet 1 5 years old. StithJs staten1cnt in r 747 that the papers Yvcrc 
bought by ''the la.te Colonel Byrd's father',; i.c.t the first 1~7iHiam 
Byrdt ,vhose son '''jlliam Byrd had died in r744, can hardly be ac-
curate .. Jefferson~ jn a letter to Colonel I-Iugh P. Taylor asserts that 
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the second '''iHiam Ilyrd bought them. That is ahnost surely correct, 
for the second '''illiam Byrd ,vas sent to London three ti1ncs and 
kne,v n1an y of England's most i mporta.nt personages. He ,vns painted 
by Kne1lcr, ,vas a great friend of Charles Boy·le, and ,vas himself a 
Fello,, 7 of the Royal Society; he \Vas the creator of the '''estover 
library, though his father is kno,v11 to have bought a considerable 
nun1ber of books. Alexander Bro,vn, the }earned Virginia historian., 
studied th c South nr11 pton 1n an uscri pts n1in u tel y and d cscrib cd th e1n 
jn his Englirb Politics in Early Virginia History4 He says that he 
believes that the second "'\:\ril1ian1 Byrd bought then1 from a South-
han1pton executor or descendant .. 

Jefferson in his ,vill left his Hbrary to the University of \Tirginia. 
Unfortunately he had c!n.Tdorsed the note of a friend., to,vard the end 
of his 1ifc \Vas suddenly faced ,vith a large ob1igation, -and died in bad 
fin ancia 1 cir cu ms tances. His creditors f o recd his library· to be .sold .. 
The bo.oks} consjsting of 93 1 lots ,vcre sold by uuction at \~-'rishington4 
From the name of the auctioneer1 the sale is ahvays called the Poor 
sale, but it deserves that tit1c for other reasons, notabJy the inferiority· 
of the Cata1ogue. .The-Southampton papers, ,vhich ,vere bought by 
the Library of Congress at the sale in 1829 are called by Alexander 
Bro,v n ~'th c most precious vol u1ncs preserved in the llcpublic.'' They 
deserve the high rank he ace ords them, £or they prove that Virginia, 
despite the efforts of James I to suppress the evidence to tl1is effect 
(and he sttccceded in destroying the original pap~.rs of ,vhich South-
ampton retained the copies), \Vas intended to be self-governing. It is 
a tribute to ,vhichcvcr Byrd purchased thcnl that he realized their 
in1portance und brought then1 to \'irgjnia) ,vhere they substantiated 
the Colony,s clain1 that it should rule itself under the Cro,vn, or in-
dependently. 

John l\1arshall, grandson of a Randolph, n1ust have had a 1a.rge 
library. His T.1if e of li 1 arbiugton in five volumes, ,vhich does not 
reach ,,rashington until the fifth, sho,vs the rriost enormous reading 
ju the four volun1cs describing the foundation of the colonies. But 
his libr~ry has been dispersed. I-le had no bookplate; he signed his 
nan1c on the fly-leaf of his books4 Autograph hunters and no doubt 
others ren10,red the signed pages. Thirty-nine of his books nolv at 
,,,'il1ian1 and i\1-ary sho,v a. remarkable range: English literature, fron1 
Shakespeare to Byron, ~topping half-,vay 1vith the ,.)jJectator., ~r ashing-
ton~s favorite book~ I--3:e h~d books on history~ trave11 n1ost delightful 
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of escapist reading, a.nd biogr-aphy-4 But a ne\v Hne of thought appears 
in his library~ for he had The TVenltb of Nations~ ,vhich first 2ppearcd 
in 1776, and a book \vhich anticipated the reform ideas of rhe nine-
teenth century, H o,vard Ou Prisons in England and ffT ales. 

John Randolph of Roanoake., ti 1c 111ost eccentric of the llundolphst 
,vas a voracious reader. His specchest lctterst and conversations ,verc 
1 -ard ed ,-vi th qu otn tions. His partic i pa ti on in a fi] ib uster gave hi n1 op-
p or ru ni ri cs to talk lengthily of hookish 1nattcrs. "\]i.'hen he ,vent to 
Englandt he outpointed Maria Edge\vorth in discussing her O"\Vn 

nove]s. "\i\7ith his phcnon1enal memory he could correct her ,vhen 
they· talked of ,·vhat her characters had done or ,vhcn she misquoted 
her o,vn ,vritings. His library, too, ,vas dispersed. A local hjsrorian, 
Hugh B}air Grigsby,. bought a nun1ber of the books~ and \Vrotc an 
in teres ting nc count of th c 1 ibrary in \V. hich he con1 p~rcs it \Vith that 
of lVillian1 Byrd+ Grigsby" later bccan1c President of the \Tirginia 
I-:I istor ic al Society., and his pur ch ascs of sc ven ty-f our titles are prc-
serv cd in the Socicty"s collection. llandolph had Xenophon in Greek; 
Herodotus~ Ovid, and even the ,vorks of such 211 English ,vriter ns 
Hohhe.s in Latin. It did not matter to him in ,vhat language he read. 
In French he had Bayle~ Froissartt I\1ontaigne., and the Dutch jurist 
De Groot. He o,vned Bacon's "1'.l ew Atlantis and the Silva both of 
1639, Smith"s Generali Historie of Virginia, 1626, the second edition~ 
the ,vor ks of Shaftesbury., S\vif t, nnd T emple4 1-Iis library in eluded 
both 8n extensive coll cc tion of senno11s and 111 any books on horse-
raci ng~ He ,v~s the only· co ngress1nan ,vho kept a ] arge racing sta blc 
during hrs entire period in Congresst 1vhich }asted for decades. This 
remark-able 111an,s '-vide range of interests ,vas reflected more by the 
diversity of his books than by the size of his large Jibrary. 

Another great book-buyer of the Isham line ~ppe2red in Ne,v 
England~ Jefferson's t,vo daughters, like those of his Isham -ancestor, 
married'.I one an Eppes and the other a llandolph. His Randolph 
grand-d2ughtcr~ Eleanor "\i\'alcs Randolph, nu1.rried Joseph Coolidge 
of Boston~ To hin1 2nd to his ''irginia gr3ndson-in-1a,v, Njcho1as 
Philip Trist~ Jefferson left uU books in his library of ,vhich the Univer-
sity of \Tirginia O\Vncd identical copies. 

Joseph Coolidge,s grandson ,vas Archibald Cary" Coolidge~ He re-
ceived his primary· schooling in ''irginia fron1 his cousin, Charlotte 
Randolph, ,vho conducted n children~.s school in Shad,vel]~ then :tt-
tendcd Adrnns Acade111y in Quincy·, and, needless to say, Harvard, 
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,vhere he took his A.B. in 1887, n11n111a c111n laude. In l 892 he re-
ceived his Ph.D .. fro1n Freiburg in Germany. He became the Sccrc ... 
tary· of the An1erican legation in Russia., then in Vienna., finally in 
Parist v..~here his father ,vas l\1in.istcr. In 1893 he ,vas appointed an 
instructor at Harvard. 

l\1r .. Coo]idgc contc1nplatcd ,vriting the life of Suleiman the l\1ag-
nificent, and thus ,vas interested in everything pertaining to the Near 
East. He induced his father in 1895 to buy nearlJ 7 the entire contents 
of a Leipzig book.scllcr"s catalogue of hooks on the S]avic nations~ Four 
years later he persuaded him again to buy most of the books at the 
Parjs auction of the Ottoman collection of Charles Schcfcr. That year 
he and his father together paid for three quarters of the Riant library 
on the Middle East and the Crusades. In 1902., to honor the vjsit to 
America of Prince Henry· of Prussia, he had ten thousand bookplates 
printed ,vith the Prussian arn1s and the inscription "I·Iohenzollern Col-
lcction.'J But his large purchases made it necessar)T to have additional 
co pies .struck off.. This i1n pressed the Germans so grcatl y that the Ger-
m an Government sent 1nany· official books to the Harvard Library .. 

I\1r. Coolidge throughout his life bought books on the French 
Rcvo1ucion. This, of cour.set interested him because his great-great-
grandfather ,-vas American l\1inister in Paris during part of the Revolu-
tion.. I-Ie also bought books on the Commune, ,vhich threatened to 
becon1c a second Revolution. V\'hcn he ,vent to S_outh America on 
an official mission in 1 9 o 8, \Vi th assi sta nee from Clarence L. Hay, '08, 
he bought the entire library of Don Lu.is h1onttt a leading Chilean 
historian and bibliophile. This may have been responsible for the 
re ccipt by Harvard in the nventies of the excellent Sou th American 
librarJ 7 of a notable Yale graduate, Senator Hiram Bingham. During 
l\1r. Coolidge~s last mission - to Russia in 192 2 ------he took advanrnge 
of the opportunity to acquire n1ore books 1 this time on art. Mcan-
-...vhile, through the years he ,vas buying books on French history and 
the Far Ea.st., North Africa, Oceania, Poland, together with French 
and Jtalian periodicals, learned journals~ and art books of all descrip-
tions~ H c ,vas the greatest book buyer of the Isham descendants. 

i'vir. Coolidge \l;.ras reserved, indeed shy, with a slightly melancholy 
expression he had been disappointed in love in his youth and never 
tllarricd.. But he did great things for Harvard1 of permanent value~ 
not transitory as the Isham motto ,varns - and his glory ,vill endure 
as long as there is a Harvard. 
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